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directly and avowedly to go into polities,
without any interval even to "give colour", to
the change. What will be the confidence of
the public in the trial of election petitions by
judges, if the very judgc who one day tries
the case and unseats a sitting rnember, is the
next day found leading agovernmen t to which
the respondent was violently opposed. ]3etter
repeal that which was tili now a most wise
and proper enactment, and let the right to the
seat be fought out by partisan committec men.

This view of the matter, if entertained
generally, would introduce into the forum a
bone of contention in addition to the "pound
of fleali" usually in dispute by litigating
Shylocks. Counsel would not only hc bound
to prepare himself for, and apply lîimsclf to
the conviction of the mind juidîcial, but also
to the mmnd political of the court. Those
judges whose zeal for politics blinded their
judicial discernment, would give greater at-
tention to the political charlatan than to the
counsel learned in the law. Desperate efforts
would be made by suitors of a recognized poli-
tical stripe to get their cases before the judge
tinged with the hue of their party. In such
cases political proclivities would lead to flic
selection of counsel adaptcd to the car of the
supposed partisan judge. In this way the
worst features of political corruption would bc
transplanted from the lohby to the corridor;
from the hialls of legislation to the halls of
justice. Onie of the objectionable characteris-
tics of the American judicial system, as distin-
guishcd from the English, has in this instance
been g-iven the wcight of a name heretofore
regardcd as emincntly honorable and upright,
both froin a personal and judicial point of view.
This every lover of his country will lament.

Respect for the law is intimately associated
with respect for the law-giver or law-adminis-
trator. If law is administered by undignified
persons, or by those suspected of partisan
feelings, the popular mmnd at least will be
prone to regard the law itself as unworthy
and partial, and it 'vili fali into general con-
tempt. Loss of respect for the Bench at once
weakens the whole framework of socicty, and
woe betide any country whose judges have
been subjected to even the breath of suspicion.

This frailty or weakness, itis to be feared,
-.iay be thought by the intensely interested
public to be general or epidemical. It is
deeply to be regretted -very niuch to be
deplored, that the foundations of judicial

power have been weakened by the weakness
of a weak brother. The remaining pillars of
justice will have to be strengthened by some
legislative or administrative application, that
will prevent political barnaclès from wasting
away their firmness and stability.

The profession has been wont to admire the
Bench as a place of permanent honor and
practical usefulness. It will now hc subject
to the reproach of fickleness and teîuporizing
utility. Many will look upon it as an elevated
ýantag-e-ground froru which to sean the con-
tending cleinents of faction, and from which
the occupants« are prcparcd to step down into
the arena of confiict, when the prospects of
extended patronage, or the gratification of a
taste vitiated by 'the expectation of enlarged
emolurnents are in viewv.

The profound respect and traditional defer-
ence paid to the Court by thc Profession would
be perceptibly diminished in proportion to the
probability that the jiîdge mi-lit one day be
"iyour lordship," and the ncxt, " my learncd
fricnd;"ý one div an authority whose oracular
dicta would be sustained hy the wholc civil
,and înilitary forces of thc Empire, and the
next day a speaker whose utterances and argu-
ments would be tattcred and tori into shireds
of illogical incoh rencies by his opponents.

The profession, as such, lbas a special duty
to perform between the Bcnvh and the people,
than which there is nothing more important
for the due and impartial administration of the
law. This di 4ty is to maintain and promote
before the public a hccoming respect È)r the
Court. This educates the popular mind as
muchi or more than anything- cisc. Where
this is wanting, regard for die authority of the
Court is wanting; and when once that is gone,
the strongest clement in ohedience is des-
troyed. and insubordination and anarchy are
ticcessary consequences.

We cannot but mos~t scriously regret the
resi-nation of Mr. Mowat, and his immediate
acceptance of' the position of a political party
leader, and the undoubted ncccssity of accept-
ing tic position of practising at the Bar with
tiiose whom hie formerly presided over as 3
judge.

We trust this experiment will not be re-
peated; that the present daring contenlPt
of judicial traditions and judicious raleg
will flot 'be accepted, or acted upon, as *
precedent hereafter. We hope that the
publie opinion educed, and the professiofll


